Feel better faster with eVisit

Quick online care for minor conditions

Get easy, affordable access to a Prisma Health care provider from your mobile device or computer. The online visit is only $20 (not filed through insurance) for a diagnosis and treatment plan.

Virtual care service

eVisit is a virtual care service that allows you to complete an online interview about your symptoms, which is reviewed by licensed Prisma Health providers. Responses are provided within one hour of completion between 8 a.m. and 8 p.m. every day. And any prescriptions are sent electronically to the pharmacy of your choice. eVisit is for adults age 18 and older.

Conditions treated

- Acne
- Bladder infection or urinary tract infection (UTI)
- Burn or sunburn
- Cough, cold, allergy or chest infection
- Ear pain
- Eye pain, eye bump or irritation
- Flu
- Migraine or headache
- Mouth sores
- Rashes and other skin conditions
- Sexually transmitted infection exposure
- Sinus pain or pressure
- Sore throat
- Yeast infection

To learn more or create an account, visit PrismaHealth.org/eVisit.